Impact of long-term care of children assisted by technology on maternal health.
This study examines the health outcomes of mothers of children assisted by technology and their associations with condition severity and family and social support. The 6-month postdischarge status of 65 mothers of children assisted by technology was compared with that of 54 mothers of children (matched for age and sex) hospitalized for acute illnesses. We measured maternal health, emotional well-being (Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale), severity of the child's condition, family functioning, social support, and sociodemographic data. Mothers in the study group reported impaired health related to pain, vitality, social functioning, and mental health and substantially more depressive symptoms than mothers in the control group (p < .001), with almost half having scores suggesting clinical depression. Family supportiveness and opportunities for recreational and cultural activities were significantly lower in families with children assisted by technology. After controlling for sociodemographic variables, high condition severity (p < .01), lack of family support (p = .05), low social support appraisal (p < .01), and high levels of receipt of social support (p < .01) were associated with more depressive symptoms of mothers in the study group. Six months after diagnosis or major hospitalization, the severity of the condition was highly associated with maternal emotional well-being, with family support and social support appraisal having moderate independent positive effects. The receipt of social support indicated need rather than support and was negatively associated with well-being. Discharge planning and support systems need to focus on both the child and the prevention of secondary social and psychological morbidity of caretakers.